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MONG the most hopeful omens of the day are the in-

A dications of a growing indepondence Of mind mn

members of the young rnen's political clubs in the citios.

Some of the Sentiments uttered by the President of the

Young Men's Conservativo Association cf this city, in bis

inaugural address the other oening, set this tendency in a

clear light. T[ho Young Liberals are accustonuod to, daim,

witb what riglit we do not undertake to Eay, that it is oe

of thoir principlos to, do their own thinking and forma their

ewn opinions on public questiens, witbout stopping toeon-

quire whether thoy are those cf the 'l Party " or net. A

cynio might porhaps say that this necessity is forced upon

tbema in view of the very serieus ditliculty they would meet if

they held themselves bound te ascertain with auy degree

of defluiteuoss what the views and principles of the party

wbose naine they bave borrowed really are at the present

moment. But the young Censervatives are) usually supposcd

te he, as their name perhaps implics, more loyal te, the

principles and policy cf their party leaders. For tbis

reasen the eutspoken declaratien cf independence made

by their chosen bead is ail the more refreshing. Lt is

observable, tee, that Mr. Armstrong, with a young man'm

directness, went straight te the point by call ng attention

te the mest dîstressing symptom cf our country's presont

ill condition, the exodus. Lt will be a nîne-days' marvel,

we faucy, to mest cf those whe keep thoir eyos open

te what is going on about them, that a prominent member

of the club should have ventured te deny or belittle thE

statemont that the country is suffering from a most debili

tating drain upon its population. The question is, howý

-ever, eue of fact. Would it net ho an excellent work foi

eue, or other, or botb, cf these young mon's societiei

te adopt some carefully-devised and therougb means ei

ascertaining just wbat the fact is, in regard te a few becal

ties which. might be fairly taken as representative ? The3

might, at the same time, ascertain te wbat exteut whatý

ever exodus may ho found te exist, is counterbalanced by tbt

processof repatriation which. it is alleged by serGe is geing or
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in somo sections. If the tide bas really turned, or is turm-

ing, it weuld be most encouraging te the people te knew

it. Young mon who have an honourable ambitien, such

as every young Canadian should have, te take an intelli-

gent part and exurt an influence for gced in the public

affairs cf their cuntry, ceuld net make a botter beginning

than by forming the habit cf pains-taking and conscien-

ticus examination cf facts. May wo lbe pardonod another

suggestion, thcugh wo fear it is a hopeloss one. Wben

commending the spirit cf independent thought wbich pro-

vails to a c ,rtain extent in bcth clubs, we ceuld net bclp

thinking what a pity it is that these young men should

hamper themselves at theoeutset wîth party naines and

badges. Wbat a grand work they mniglît do if they could

but mako up their minds te drop thse designations IlCon-

servative " and IlLiberal " and unite in a single association,

simply as an organization for the study and discussion of

aIl current political questions. Thse vory fact that they

wore unfettered hy any party naine would aid very

materially in g"iving that sefîseocf freedom wbicb is indis-

pensable te straight tbinking and fearles speakiug.

T HE enquiry before the Caren Commission as been

Sconîpleted. Notbing furtber wiIl, we suppose, lue

heard cf the matter until the report cf the judges is sent

te Parliameut. As that report is te ccnsist sinîply of a

recital cf the evidence, witbout giving any decision cr even

opinion cf the Cemmissioners, ne special weight wilI attach

Sto it, as everycue who has boon sulliciently interestod in

ïthe matter te follow the ovidenco given fromi timie to time

'before the court will ho able te anticîpate its substance.

jWbat Parliamont, that is, the Govermemnt with its great

îmajority, may do witb it is the only queâtien remaining

which eau excite oven a languid interest in tho minds cf the

people. Under the circumstances evon this question is

net likely te proveke more than a nsild and trausient

excitoment. Shouîd it ho decided that Sir Adolphe Caron

bas donc ne wrong, I"0f course net" will bo the olacula-

tien net only of the Opposition but cf independent

onlookers ail ovor the Dominion who have with singular

unanimity agreed witb the Opposition in this matter. To

this end, it wilI be said, was the Commission appointod

and Mr. Edgar's charges emasculated. Should the Govern-

moent and its supporters conelude, on the other baud, that

Sir Adolphe's handling of the $25,000, which ho admits

having received frem some source te him unknown and

having handed over te the treasurer of tihe party obection

f und, was unbecoming in a Cabinet Minister, and visit hima

witb some mild censure, their sterru virtue in the matter

rwill evoke ne plaudits. The cry still will ho that tbey

have, only because cempolled, and in spite cf tboir trans-

parent device for shutting off a stricter investigation, recerded

a verdict of condemnation, wbile the imaginatiens of their

accuîers will have free play in surmi8ing what would have

ebeen the depth cf guîlt revealed by a searching euquiry witb

yMr. Edgar as prosocuter. Lt will ho very bard te convince

ýta very large miinerity if net a majority cf. the peeple of

dCanada that anything but a guilty fear cf the consequences

couîd have prevonted the Gevernmont from taking Mr.

Edgar at bis word, giving hisi the cemmitteo hoe askod, ex

e ven the Commissien if they preferrod, and challenginý

"'hiru te produce bis evidence and probe the mattor te tb(
18very bottem. Will net the future bistorian ho likely tc

ýnreaselJ very inuch in tihe saine way? Many years of uprighl

it and straightforward administration ou the part of Sui

]yJohn Thompson will ho required te remeve the unfavour.

ilable impression created by this ai-d one or two othem
,r doubtful expedients which bave been resorted te under bui
le virtual leadership. ____

T HE Canadian Manulaclurer f October 21 givs somi

rinteresting information witb regard te an experimen

es in proflî-sbaring wbicb i8 being tried by Messrs. T. S

Of Simms and 'Company, manufacturers cf brushes, etc., St

l-Jchn, New Brunswick. The systom adopted is ver:

3Y simple and of such a nature that, if net accempanied b:

,-any conditions restrictive of the freedom cf the eniployeeE

Je ef wbich ne mention is made, we do net ses any reasoi

an why tbey should hesitate te enter beartily inte the arrange
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ment, as in fact they seem to have done. The plan as des-

cribed by Mr. Sîmms to the workmen is as follows :

The management of the business would not 'be changed,
and the systemn of wages would remain the saine. As the
emnployees would have no voice ini the management, se they
would not be expected to share any losse that might occur.

T'he invested capital of the concorn would bc paid interest
at the rate of six per cent. per annum, and ordinary
salaries would be paid for management. Percontages
would be allowed for depreciation of plant, for a sinking
fund and for an invalid f und ; and after providing for al

these charges, the profits were to be shared equally between
capital and wagos, this to apply only te employees who had
been in the employ of the firm at least ten mouths wben
the profits were divided. The omployees were to have
the privilege of appointing two of their number who could
inspect the books and see that the terms were faithfully
carried out; or a public auditor would lie ensployed. The
agareemeut was to be in force for a year, at the end of
which time the firni could continue or discontinue it at
thoir pleasure. The dividondH, when declared, would he
paid in cash, but if they were deposited with the firm,
certificates ot deposit would be issued and interest allowed
thereon at the rate of six per cent. per annuni.

In reply to an enquiry by the Manufacturer, Messrs.

Simms and Company state that the first year of the

experiment bas not yet expired and they are, therefore,

unable to say *Just what the financial rosult wil ho, but

they are able to say that the arrangement bas resulted in

a more cordial relatiouship between employer and

employee, and that it could be seen that many of the best

hands were taking more interest in the business. Should

the result of the year's work admit of the payment of

a dividend, still botter eflects might reasonably be

expected front a second yoar's operations. The writers

cenclude by saying : IlWe have faith in the plan and

expect to continue it." Wo are glad to see that the

Mlanufaltcturer approves, though in a somewhat tinîid and

hesitating way, the system, or at least the experiment, of

profit-sharing, se far as to dosai it Ilworthy of close con-

sideration, perhaps of a trial." Lt f urther intimates that

a number of manufacturers, including some in Canada,

think s0 favourably of it as te adopt it in their business.

Wo are aIse Plad to find that the tenor of ics remnarks con-

flrms the impressions we have received from other sources

that the movemont is gaining ground more rapidly than is

generally supposed, though for soine reason there seema

to ho a disposition on the part of some in the establisb-

monts inte which it bas been introduced to say littie about

it. Possibly for prudential reasons neither employer nor

employed care to commit themselves until the plan has

been given a fair and satisfactory trial. It is quite pos-

sible that froin this quarter may come a peaceful solution

of the long pouding war betweon labour and capital. Th(,

Maniacturer, of course, looks at tho question from the

peint of view of the employer and the capitalist, and se far

as it faveurs the plan does se in the hope that it may ho a

1moans of attaching the artisan firmly to the cause of pro-

Ltection, a signiicant indication that it foresces soine danger

)of revoît on bis part against a tarifi' whicb, if it is not the

Eparent of the monopolies and combines which most oppress

îhim, is at least their assiduous foster-mother. Whatever

.its bearing upon the taritf question, a liberal system of

rprofit-sharing would ho a stop and a long stop in the

direction of justice and human progress, and as such we

wish the movement aIl success. By the way, if the Cana-

dian sugar-barons could but ho induced to adept it, what

tan accession we should have in a few years te the ranks of

rour men of wealth.

r OCOIRDING to certain statemeuts said by the news.

ÂA paper correspondeuts te have recently been made by
Mr. Van Hlorne, and which have net, so far as we are

aware, been repudiated by that gentleman, the Canadian

ePacific Railway Company proposes te undertake the fast

ýt Atlantic mail service, for whicb a standing offer of

a very large annual subsidy was some time since

made by the Dominion Goverument. Every Cana-

y dian wouli ho delighted to see this great project sac-

y cessfully carried eut. There is, we suppose, scarcely

sa question as to the pessibility of a nerthern Atlahtic

* steamship lino, 50 runuing in connection with Cana-

* dian railways as te materially reduce the time between


